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In the 21st century – the era of knowledge economy, the importance of human 
capital to the future of company has immeasurable value. With the transformation of 
China during the past years, the enterprises are facing critical period on how to 
attract   and sustain talents as well normal front line operators. The situation of 
unstable human capital and continuously increasing labor turn-over rate make 
company fall into dilemma. 
 How to establish and develop an effective employee benefit program in order 
to attract and sustain human resource is the main purpose of this research. In this 
dissertation, the author’s currently serving company (SN company) is taken as an 
investigation sample. With the introducing of Enterprise Annuity Plan (EAP), which 
is under promotion in China in more broad view, and the feasibility study as well 
learning from other company’s real case, the author is planning to make proposal to 
local management regarding how to set up and implement EAP in SN company, with 
the purpose to bring more idea and suggestion in helping company to sustain human 
capital for a long-term situation.  
     There are total 6 chapters: chapter one is about research background, 
significance and framework. Chapter two is the theory overview and introduction. 
Chapter three is to introduce Enterprise Annuity Plan in more detail, which includes 
the definition, the significance, history and development status of EAP in China. 
Chapter four is focusing on SN company background and current problem 
description. It also includes the ShareSave plan in SN company and actual result as 
well the feasibility study. Chapter five is the core section of this dissertation, which 
covers the preparation, case study, design proposal and potential problem during the 
implementation. The final chapter is the summary and inspiration.   
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SN 集团自 1994 年进入中国市场以来，先是在上海、北京、广州、成都、
沈阳等地设立销售办事处，随后于 2007 年底在苏州注册成立了其在中国的第一
家独资工厂。为了享受中国廉价劳动力的优势，其生产线大多采用手工操作，
一线操作技术工人占公司总人数的三分之二，从 初 100 人不到，发展到 2014
年的 360 名左右，员工总人数也超过 520 名。但是近几年随着用工环境，经济
形势的发展变化，SN 公司苏州工厂员工流失率不断攀升，2013 年竟然达到 57%



























































































































图 2-1 激励过程模型 
资料来源： 里基﹒W﹒格里芬：《管理学》第 9版，中国市场出版社，2008 年 4 月 
2.1 内容型激励理论 
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